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Brilliant, Climax of Templars'
Conclave in Chicago.

TRIENNIAL A BIG SUCCESS.

Acting Grand Mactor Mclish In Com-

mand and Noted Masons From
Different Parts of the

World Present.

Chicago. Fifty thousand Knlnhts
Templar, Rallied In tho hniulsonio mil-for-

of tlio order, went lug Its glitter-iii-

jewels and cnrryliu; drawn swords,
marched through elaborately decor-
ated streets of Chicago Tuesday, Aug.
9, passing beneath great arches and
before a rovlowlng stand four blocks
long, crowded with tho leading- off-
icials of the order and the wives and
families of tho sir knights. Forty-tw- o

brass bands made music for the
marchers, and all nlong the routo they
were cheered by tho thousands of
pcoplo who had assembled to witness
the spectacle.

This magnificent parado was tho
climax, hi a spectacular way, of tho
thirty-firs- t triennial conclavo of
Knights Templar, which opened hero
on Sunday, Aug. 7. In accordance
with tho time honored custom of the
grand encampment, tho doings of tho
week began with dlvlno service.

Begin With Divine Service.
Tho sir knights selected Orchestra

hall for this purpose and entirely filled
tho body of that hall to listen to a
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WILLIAM B. MELI8H,

sermon on "Templarism" delivered by
Itev. Dr. Gcorgo II. MacAdam of Mndl-no-

Wis., in the absonco of Sir Knight
Georgo C. Rafter of Choyenno, Wyo.,
very eminent grand prclato of tho
Brand encampment. Tho music was
in charge of tho grand organist of tho
grand commandery of Illinois, the
choir consisting of several malo quar-
tets belonging to tho order in this
utato.

Monday was devoted mainly to tho
receiving of tho grand and subordlnalo
commnnderlcs nnd escorting them to
thoir hotels". It is estimated that fully
100,000 visitors came with tho knights
und that about 300,000 other excur-
sionists havo flocked to tho city this
week In consequonco of tho conclave.
Of course ovory hotel was thronged
nnd thousands of tho visitors found
quarters In prlvato residences.

On Monday ovenlng all tho local
nnd visiting commandorlc3 kept open
house at their respeotlvo headquar-
ters, nnd many of tho visitors found
their way to tho various amusoment
park3 and tho theaters.

Parade of The Knights.
Tho "grand parado" of Tuesday was

tho largest parado of Knights Tcmplnr
i ever held. Tho preparations wore

elaborate and Michigan boulovnrd was
most elaborately decorated. Tho sir
Imlghts formed In lino of march on

- tho boulevard south of Thirty-firs- t
' Btreet, and Elgnal to movo wns given

by tho guns of Hattcry B, I. N. G., (ho
detachment for tho purpose- - being
composed of Knights Templar all of
whom .are members of tho . battery.
Thosamo detachment fired 'tno saluto
to the grand master.
. Marching northward in Michigan
boulovard, tho parado passed, near
Hubbard court, beneath nn entranco
arch built in the form of up ancient
battlement with Its towers and tur-

rets, This Was Intended to represent
tho entranco to tho city, and as the
column passed under It, buglors sta-

tioned on its heights heralded tho ap-

proach of each grand division.
Next tho knights carao abreast o'

the first grand stand, one-hal- f inllo In

length, nml this needed no decora-
tions, for It was lllled to Its capacity
mainly with ladles whoso beautiful
summer costumes mndo It llko a vast
garden. About GO.000 persons wcro In
this Immense stand, aa at its center
wan a gorgeous thronu on which snt
tho acting grand master, William
Hroimvcll Mulish of Cincinnati, who
becamo head of tho order on tho re
cent death of Grand Master Henry vC

Httgg of Providence, H. I. Mr. Mellsh
will bo regularly elected grand master
before tho clone of tho conclave.

Just north of tho Art Institute the
parado passed before another review-
ing Bland In which were Mayor Husso,
tho city council and tho park commis-
sioners.

Beautiful "Templar Way."
At Washington street tho marchers

turned west to State, where they en-

tered on tho "Templar Way." This
stretch extended from Randolph tiA

Van Hui en street and was mndo beau-
tiful by u handsome arch and massive
Corinthian columns of puro whlto
erected thirty-thrc- o foot apart on both
sides of tho street. Festoons of natur-
al laurel connected tho columns, nnd
tho bright red cross and the shield
and coat of arms of tho order wero
prominent in tho scheme of decora- -

tlon.
. Moving south to Jackson boulevard,

tho knights again turned west, and
near tho federal building passed bo- -

fore yet another reviewing stnnd
which accommodated Governor Deneon
and his staff. Marching north on Ui-Sull-

street, tho parado passed be-

neath the grand coinniandery arch of
puro white which spanned tho street
at the La Salle hotel, tho headquarters
of tho grand coinniandery of Illinois.
This was a beautiful structure de-

signed by ono of Chicago's most fa-

mous sculptors. Upon its top stood
tho figures of mounted knights four-
teen fcot high. At tho new city hall
on Washington street tho parado was

ACTING GRAND MASTER.

dismissed, after marching forty-tnrc- o

blocks.
Entrancing Scenes at Night.

Tho scene in tho streets at night
was especially beautiful, for all tho
arches, festoons and columns of tho
docorativo schemo wcro brilliantly il-

luminated, and on State street, In ad
dition to tho "Templar Way," tho mer-
chants had put up decorations that
transformed tho great shopping dis-

trict into a vcrltablo fairy land.
Undoubtedly tho most spectacular

feature of tho night display waB tho
wonderful electric set pleco erected
In Grant pnrk on tho lako front, re-

producing in colossnl slzo the official
emblem or badgo of tho conclavo. It
was 150 fcot high and its 5,000 power-
ful oloctric lights of varied colors
brilliantly illuminated all that part of
tho city.

To provldo added amusement for tho
visitors, a big aeroplane meeting wns
started on Mondny under tho auspices
of tho Aero Club of Illinois, and tho
Illinois Athletic club's Mnrathon swim-
ming rnco in tho Chicago river was
sot for Aug. 13, tho closing day of tho
conclavo.

Much of tho success of tho conclavo
miiBt bo nttrlbutcd to tho efforts of
John D. Cleveland, grand commnndor
of Illinois and president of tho tri-

ennial executive committee. Arthur
MncArthur of Troy, N. Y., Ib tho very
eminent grand gonerallsslmo of tho
grand encampment and W. Frank
Piorco of San Francisco tho grand
captain general. '

Among tho most notod of tho visit-
ing inusons from other lands are: Tho
Right Hon. tho Earl of Euston, pro
grand master of tho groat priory of
England nnd Wales; tho Lord Athlum-noy- ,

past great constablo; Thomas
Frasor, groat marshal; R. Nowton
Crano, past great herald; F. C. Van
Duzer, past great standard boarer;
II. J. Homer, acting grand master linn-ne- r

bearer; John Forgucson, past pre-
ceptor of Engla'nd arid Wales, and tho
Right Hon. Hi th or B. Archibald, most
eminent grand maBtor of tho groat
priory of Canada, and official staff.
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City Items in

Metropolitan News of Interest
to All Readers

Faithful Dog Avenges a Policeman

YORK - Patrolman LawrenceNEW of the Hast One Hundred
and Fourth street police station, on
whose post the car bam gang has Its
headquarters, was beaten savagely by
members of that band and was In the
hospital for severnl weeks.

The first request Cummins mndo to
Capt. Corcoran when he reported
again for duty was to be assigned to
Ills old post. Ho said he wanted to
show the toughs that he was not
afraid of them and that they could
not drive a pollcenmn from his place
of duty. Capt. Corcoran took the
umo view and sent Cummins back.

From the moment ho resumed his
work the gang annoyed Cummins, but
It was not until the other night that
the roughs got a chance to "do him
up" again. He found about a dozen
of them on the street Insulting wom-
en who passed.

"Move on," commanded Cummins
Hut a truck driver, lit years old. hurled
Insults at the policeman. Cummins
arrested him. The rest of tho gang
disappeared. Cummins started for
the police station with his prisoner,
but as they went nlong there wiib a

Law Can't Suppress Babies' Howls
-- &-' lOtVTHk" 'L0
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Anxiously awaiting
BROOKLYN. of tho Important enso
of Tucker against Coch, tried In the
Flatbush court, Brooklyn, Flatbush
mothers learned with great relief that
they would not bo forced to tho ex
pense of equipping their teething ba-

bies with Maxim silencers, Coch lost
and the bableB of Flatbush were tri-

umphant.
Passing, Solomon-like- , on tho great

issue, Mnglstrato Naumer ruled that
even a Flatbush Infant must have
teeth to go through tho world with.
Should ono bo expected to worry
through life with gums Innocent of
molars and incisors, missing tho Joys
of sinking them Into sirloin at U0

cents a pound? To be sure not. Was
Mr. Coch a toothless baby? Of course
ho wasn't. Didn't ho cry when tho
soothing syrup failed to sootho? Ho
did. Well, then, why should tho
Tucker baby be denied that world-ol- d

prlvllogo of Infnncy? Mr. Coch
could adduce nothing to overthrow
this argument.

So It wns ruled by the learned court

ST. LOUIS. It Is only within tho
of the oldest of river men

that the rivers forming tho great Mis-

sissippi system havo been so low in
tho Hummer as they havo this yenr.
Tho old-time- say tho low stages this
year can bo compared only with thoao
of 18C4, when tho catllsh had to climb
out Into tho fields to moisten thoir
parched throats with tho dew.

North of St. Louis ateambdat truffle
Is almost at a standstill on account of
tho low water In tho Upper Mississip-
pi. Tho Diamond Jo lino hns been
forced to take off Its through boats to
St. Paul and lias great dlflleulty In get-
ting its local packets through to Bur-
lington, In. Many excursion boats
are tied up. Soveral of tho boats have
been damaged in nn effort to navigate.

King Hog Makes

KANSAS CITY. The greatest
on tho fnrm during tho

past year has been tho hog. Tho
farmer with a carload of hogs was
assurod of nn niitomobllo, a trip to
Europo. or more farm land, Never
In modern history havo hogs been
sold at such high prices, on a strictly
gold basis, of courso, as during tho
past soveral months.

Early in tho prosont year there
wero reports of a "hog shortago" from
ninny hog-rnlsln- g districts. And mar-
ket receipts boro out tho reports.
From January 1, 1910, to July 1, 1910,
receipts at tho five lending western
markets Chicago, Kansas City, Oma- -
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til from a tonf The prisoner hrolu
rum Cniiiinliift and inn lot oa house

Tin- - gang had gone to a roof, torn
.tvu the chlinnt-- and watted for tin
policeman anil IiIh prisoner When
tin- signal was given nnd the prisonet
had tied from the tiring one his
Irlonds hurled the hlinney tirlt-U-

down at Cummins. After three had
struck him on tho head he foil' un
oiiseloim. Men who saw tho attack

ran to the station. Sergt lllggins and
tight bluecoals raced to the retcue of

, their comrade.
Twice a week a niidmnlln dog. Pes-- i

sle, who belongs to truck company No.
jr. on One Hundred and Fourteenth
street, visits the Fast One Hundred
and Fourth street station, and has a
Hipper at the expense of John Hitter.
That night she was there and she
went with the rescue squad.

When the men entered the house
from which the bricks had been burled
on Cummins the dog went with them
Hut while the sergeant and his men
went to the roof Hessle stopped at tho
second Hour.

Hack In a dark corner of the tone
meat hallway she had caught eight ot
a man. and, instead of going further
she leaped for him. She got a good
on his trousers and he could not beat
her off. Flvo minutes afterward tin
policemen on their way back to the
street after a fruitless search, heard
a scuflle. They found Resale Mill
holding on to the man. He was the
escaped prisoner.

that It was well within the old Ho
man, the Fngllsh common, tho re

Isod or unrovlsed statutes, tho city
ordinances, Magna Chnrtn. or even
tho plain or common variety ol law
for any Flatbush baby to howl and
yowl and rip up tho palpitating si-

lence of tho Flatbush night and turn
it Inside out while his "toofens" nro
pushing themselves out as a protest
against a milk diet. This applies to
both boy ami girl babies not only In
Flatbush, but all over Brooklyn.

Sumner Tucker and Arnold Coch
live In adjoining cottages, or villas,
as they obtain In Flatbush, In Mar-tens- e

street. All was well between
them until tho Tucker baby arrived.
They had borrowed and loaned lawn
mowers, exchanged garden seeds and
talked radish, lettuce and other gar-
den crops. Hut with the coming of
the Tucker heir n gulf opened.

Like most infants of its age, tho
Tucker ono Is busily engnged In
bringing In teeth. Now, Mr. Coch hns
no objection to teeth. He owns a lot
himself. Hut tho day and night vocal
demonstrations with which tho Tuck-
er baby accompanied their efforts to
push through mndo Coch peevish. Ho
suggested a motor bont mufller or
something like that to Mr. Tucker
and the latter was Irrltnted. He had
his neighbor summoned to court, say-
ing ho had abused him.

Hut while tho stcamlioat IntereuU
are suffering tho nenrl button fac
toricB and tho pearl hunters nre ronn-in-

a harvest. Hundreds of men, worn
en nnd children enn bo seen nlong
the water front of every town hunting
clnniH. The shells nre sold to the but-
ton factories after being searched for
ycarals. Many fine penrls havo been
found. Ono found by a Dubwiuo Van
was sold for ?400.

If it wero not for the water thnt
comes out of the iMlssourl, steamboat
tralllc would bo suspended between
here nnd Cnlro, While the Missouri
has not risen this year to within 15
foot of tho flood stage, It hns main- -

talncd a steady How of water, enough
to keep tho steamboats going on the
Mississippi nnd enough for the boats
runlnng on that stream. Still, unless
thoro arc rains soon In the north tho
Missouri is likely to go very low this
fall, although not ns low as It has
been in some years. It hns been many
yenis since the Missouri has fallen be-

low the zero stage. It is now eight
feet above that Btage, which Is about
tho usual flow in the fall.

Lucky Farmer Glad
ha, St. Louis and St. Joseph were, In
round numbers, two and one-fourt- h

million head less thnn during 'tho cor-
responding six months of 1009. Ar
rivals at tho flvo big polntd In the
Hrst half of 1900 numbered ri.280,000.
In tho Hrst half of 1910 receipts at
tho previously mentioned mnrketK
were 2,090,000. In other words, a
growing population was fed on 75 per
cent, of tho hogs that wero consumed
in tho first six months of I0p9; The
direct effect of tho decrease In hog
receipts,' while tho population was un-
questionably Increasing, wns n sharp
advauco vnluo of swine.

At tho Kansas City stockyards tho
nverage cost of hogs for tho (list bIx
months of 1000 was $G.(M per

In tho first jlmlt ot 1010
tho averago cost at tho sumo markot
was $9.!51, showing n gain of 52.07 per
hundredweight, or nbont 10 per cent.
At all tho ,otier markets the advance
In prices wns practically equal to that
at Kansas City.

Mississippi Catfish Are Thirsty
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ALC01I0t.-- 3 pi:r CENT
AVi'fii'lflMe Preparation for As-

similating llicFoailatuine
ting the Stomachs ntul Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,Cliccrful-ucs- s

ntul Kesl Contains nciilicr
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Kwpr tfOUDrSAMl'UmCHER

itmpkv Stttj
MxSrnm
A'tthtllt Softs
Jntif SttJ
fleprrmtnf --

fifttriniattSntn
lliim Sttd

Anrrfre t Hcmcilv I'orConslipn
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worins.Convulstons.Fcverish
ncss anil LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

Tire Centauh Company.

NEW YORK.
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XOuarntitecil under tlio Foodniw

Exact Copy of "Wrapper.

A NATURAL QUESTION.

V htt RjftuTfi

illS (M Jrh'r'
rWifl )'l If iftjaii i i) i

Landlady 1 ennnot nccommodato
you. I tako in only alnglo men.

WigBon What maUcB you think
I'm twins?

THE BEST OF ITS KIND
Is nlwuys nilvcrtlsr-il- , in fact It only pays
tO IttlVlTtlHO KOUd tlllllKX. WllL'll yOU SCO
nn nrtlolo uiIvitIIhci! In tills pnpor yi-u- r

uflcr voir you can lu nuxalutuly
Hint (fieri) Is iihtH to it the con-
tinued sulo of uny artlclu Ucpomla upon
nn Hi anil to Uoep on mlvertlHliig ono
IIIUHt Id'l'P Oil KUlllHK. All BOOll tllilIKU
havo IniltutorH, but Imitations nro not

They hnvo no reputation to bus-tnl- n.

they never oxpeet to huvo any per-
manent snlo nnd your ilcnler would novor

thorn If ho studied your Interests.
Hlxteen yours uro Allen's Koot-Kns- c, tho
antiseptic Powder for tho feet, wns first
sold, nnd throimh nowspupcr advertlHlnc
und tlirouKh pcoplo telling oach other
wlint n gooil thlnir It was for tired nnd

feet it hns now a pertunncnt snlo,
(mil nearly 200 foot powders
hnvo been put on tho market with tho
hopo of protltlnR by tho reputation which
hns been built up for Alton's Knot-Kan- e

When you nslt for nn nrtlclo ndvcrllsi'd
In thisc papers seo thut you get it. Avoid
cubutlluteb.

Different Values.
"There's a big dlffcrenu) In men."
"J Judge so, by studying tho vari-

ous rates for which Pittsburg council-me- n

were bought."

For Urd, Itclilntr K clld. Crt, Styra
KnllliiK KyelnshoH and All Kyou That
Need t'nro Try Murlno Eyo Snlve. Asep-
tic Tubes-Tr- ial Hlro 25c. Ask Your Drug:-pl- st

or AVrlto Murino Eyo llomcdy Co.,
eiiicuk'o.

How would It do to try tho oxperl- -

tnent of going to tho erring with lovo,
Instead or law? Wouldn't It bo n step
nearer to paradise?

Mm. Wlmdoir'H Kootlilner Hyrtip.
For I'M HI leu leellilnir.

ktln,uurui wliul cullo. 'Ha u boiliu.

When u girl marries for a home sho
seldom beasts of what bIio gots.

in
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31 to

miuM

Forlnfanto and Children.

The U You Have

Always Bought

Bears the riVfvl0
Signature LP

of

fa ifv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

HI uH k fll FJn ln HEf H BJH

hi am 9 nflaii maUlrlU iLft'Giifll
TMBoiNTAimaoMrANr, ncwToimorrr.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Gil out Mltiartla nJ pirgniri. Ther trutal
MiMihuniwctimir. I ry

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

PurJTTrtU. Aa
acnUr on iHe li in. .mwAarunrcrfc

nJ JKFZW WrtKl LIW '
oolhi thedrlals MfmB ITTLE ;

Dimbrtn
cf tha bovrel

o:4tBr: ily.er
Cm Cti- -

BUitu
llpatba, Zr W i

f- W f J"' .." !.. 1

Sick KHliiM IM uaUftHMB, u nuuxxu mow.

Small Pill, Small Doto, Small PrictV

Genuine nutieu Signature

That AwfulOh! Gas
Did you hear it? How embar

rassing. Tlicscstomnch noisesmake
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a box of CAS-CARE-

in your purse or pocket
and a part of, one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. Bia

CASCARETS 10c a box for n week's
treatment. Alldmcclats. Wczent seller
In tho world million boxes a tnontu

Saint Katharine's School
For Girls

EriSCOPAL
Davenport, Iowa '

Academic, preparatory, nnd primary frnvdes.
Certltleute neeepted by KiiHtern coIU-kch- . Hpe-i-l- al

nilvantnccu In JIuhIc, Art.Douiesttu Bclenco
iiri(Hyuiiialiun. AaarfHHlhoSl5lerSupiTlor

mihmi sTfiRCH--in;
ottirr tarch-i'- i only 12 ouneea iun prlco and

"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 33-19- 10.

SICK WOMEN WELL.

coat of mulling only. Address as above.

AKLE GREASE

A Poor Weak Woman
As die is termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact is women are more patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that fiho may obtain
tho most experienced medical advico free of cltargo
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, It. V.
Pierce, M. D President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Picrco
lias been chief consulting physician ot tho Invalids'
Hotel and Suritical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many years and has had a wider practical experience- -

in the treatment of women's disca--.e- s than any other physician In tins country.
Iii& medicines aro world-famou- s for (heir astonishing efficacy.

Tho most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cato women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKE3 WEAK WOMEN STRONG,

The many end varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages) , a newly

Edition of which, cloth-boun- will bo mailed free onforth

receipt of one-ce- nt stamps pay

take

Keeps the spindle bright nnd
free from grit. Try ti box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.
'lucornonitod) ,
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